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Abstract
Due to the deficiency of periphera1 sensory and autonomic nerves and the complication of periphera1 vascu1ar
with diabetes are prone to induce the u1cers on their limbs If the ulcer formation or poor
circu1ation area can be detected as early as possib1己，自己 occurrence of amputation morbidity may be reduced In this
study , the therma1 image ana1ysis is applied to characterize the superficia1 circu1ation of foo 1, Nine subjects with or
without diabetes needi月 skin graft are recruited and divided into contro1 group and experirnenta1 group Both static
and dynamic therma1 images are acquired for ana1ysis The temperature difference p己rcentag己， Karhunen-Lo丘ve
transform, and therma1 recovery tendency ana1ysis are emp10yed for therma1 image ana1ysis From the resu1ts, it is
shown that the area of poor circu1ation around the wound in the patients with diabetes may be significant1y revea1ed
using Karhunen-Lo丘ve transform and therma1 recovery tendency ana1ysis Tl迫自己rma1 recovery tendency ana1ysis
needs shorter computation time and is a good parameter to ear1y detect the ulcer formation
dis己的己，自己 patients
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Introduction

image [5] For patients with diabetes mellitus , the frequent1y
occu訂ed complication is 10wer extremity amputation It is
due to foot u1ceration that resu1ts in osteomyelit的， sepsis and
periphera1 tissue necrosis The ulceration a1most begins with
poor circu1ation area Thereíi怔， foot sc自己ning regu1ar1y is
very lmpor的nt for patients with diabetes If the poor
circu1ation area may be detected as early as possib1己， the
morbidity of 10wer extremity amputation may then be
reduced [6-9]
,

Human has a good homeostatic contro1 system for body
conditions, includi月 temperature ， pH, eÌC, The temperat旺己
的 a usefu1 parameter for revealing the body hea1thy
condition Normally , the core temperature in our body is
maintained at 自己 36 ， 8 士 0 ， 6 degree of centigrade In the
extremity ofbody , temperature is especially a good indicator
to reflect its condition If the temperatr旺e within some area
becomes higher or 10wer than other ar己的 unnaturally ， then it
will be considered to have some prob1em such as infection,
necrosis , etc Generally , the core body temperature can be
easily measured by using mercury thermometer or e1ectronic
thermometry But in the ex仕emity ， the temperature
di甜ibution is wide1y varied and hard1y measured using
仕aditiona1 thermometry
,
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Infrared therma1 image has been applied in many fie1血，
such as military , industry , and medica1 fie1d Rαent1y ， the
infrared therma1 imaging technique is reappli巳:d to breast
cancer det已心tion， periphera1 arteria1 disease diagnosis,
osteoarthritis diagnosis , and pain eva1uation [1-4] Infrar吋
therma1 imaging was emp10yed for detαtion of chronic
neuro-muscu1ar 叫叮y that may not be seen in CT or MRI
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In 1993 , Chen deve10ped the re1ationship between b100d
flowand surface temperature [10] Based on one-dimension
sirnplification of the heat 仕ansfer from arterio1e to dermis ,
dermis to epidermis, and epidermis to the su虹oundings， a
linear re1ationship between b100d flow and surface
temperature for the skin may be obtained and demons仕ated
w的1 a physica1 modeL Lat缸， Wu [11] applied the therma1
imaging technique to scre活n the small vascu1ar disease From
the fracta1 dimension of static therma1 imag肘， it is possib1e to
differentiate the patients with diabetes from norma1 patients
In 1998 , Mabuchi et aL proposed that therma1 distribution of
the human body based on the dermatome distribution shou1d
be symmet叮 [1 月 For the joint art旭11s pat阻止 it is a good
parameter for diagnosis However, it is not suitab1e for the
patients with diabet郎， because all the vesse1s in body may be
affected and hard1y be differentiated between norma1 side and
,
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